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Misses Lillian Scattergood and
Annie May Atkinson of Augusta
are guests of Miss Mamie Cheatham.

Mrs. Sumter Jordon and Mrs. M.
f^Maitin, of Florida are guests of Mi
and Mrs. P. B. Mayson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Whatley are

among the visitors in Edgefield to-

day.
Mrs. Phillip Sarling of Augusta

is visiting at the home of her broth-
er, Mr. W. H. Turner.

Misses Bessie Steadman of Bates-
burg, and Pansy Watson of Ridge
Spring, are visiting their cousin,
Miss Eileen Ouzts.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for
leis.-Adv.
The summer term of court will

Convene on August 14th, the second
Monday. If Judge Klugh continues
ill, a special judge will have to be
appointed to preside.

Miss Mattie E. Cheathar.i recent¬
ly returned from a very pleasant
stay in Florida. She was among
the visitors in Edgefield Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Myers of Aiken has
Ibeen spending several days at the
Thorne of her brother, Mr. J. U
?Rives.

Peas, peas, peas.' Everybody
seems to be crying for peas and not
>ne can be found anywhere in this
^art of the country.
Miss Margaret Jennings, a very
îautiful young lady from Augusta,
the guest of Misses Iris and'Clair

rrice.
For Sale: Nine fine pigs, cross

»tween Berkshire and Poland Chi-
Three dollars each or two for|

at six weeks old. R. L. Roun-
R. F. D., Callison, S. C.

iHon. T. G. Talbert and his family
int a part of lant week here with
and Mrs. M. C. Parker. Before

»urning to Parksville he visited
atives in Columbia.

?wing to the fact that special
)grams have been arranged for|
moving picture for Tuesday and

iursday afternoons and evenings
next week the admission charges

111 be 10 and 20 cents.

'The regular monthly meeting of
ie Woman's Missionary .Society
the Baptist church will be held
the church Friday afternoon at

Ío'clock. A full attendance is de-
red.

jWe carry a full line of reapers
|rthe McCormick, Osborn, Cham-
>n and Deering mowers.-Stewart
Kernaghan.
|Rev. L. D. Gillespie has request-
us to announce that there will
service in the Methodist church

third Sunday night at 8:3<)
^lock. He will return to Edge-
Id latter part of the week.

re can save you monej' on all
ds of Harness, have large assort-

i;nt to select from. Wilson &
ntelou.
Rev. O. N. Rountree filled his
ular appointment at Barr's Chap-

|Sunday and came to Edgefield
>nday to attend to some business
Itters. While here he honored The
Ivertiser with a call.

ror Sale: A good milk cow
th calf two weeks old.

Mn«. Emily Johnson,
Edgefield, R. F. D. No. 2.

Vir. W. T. Haston and his son

inie who reside near Johnston
ie np Saturday and called at

Ie Advertiser office while here.
. Haston entered his name for
corn contest. Bennie had al-
dy joined the boys corn club,
th of them have very promising
n.

letter trom President Bailey
!ea that the outlook for the ses-
l 1911-12 of the S. C. C. I. is
eedingly bright. About half cf
rooms have already been engaged
he will have no trouble in fill-
every place in the building.
^e carry a nice line of Saddles,
bes to suit all. Wilson & Can-

re were glad to welcome Mr. C.
Harper in our office Monday,
is not only one of thcleading
¡rchants of Plum Branch, but one

ie most public-spirited and most

|gre8sive citizens of that growing
m. Mr. Harper ought to visit
friends at the county seat often-

ÎV. J. T. Littlejohn announced
tehoboth Sunday that the an¬

il protracted meeting of that
[ireh will begin the second Sun-

in August and that the pastor
|1 be assisted by Dr. W. S. Dor-
The pastor and poeple are ex-

lingly fortunate in having Dr.
raet spend a week among them.
Advertiser predicts that Reho-
will have a good meeting.
you love your wife buy her a
Perfection oil cook stove.-

rart & Kernaghan.

Mrs. R. A. McCreary and
Miss Leila McCreary are vis¬
iting relatives in Aiken and
Barnwell counties.

The Stork visited the home
of Rev. and Mrs, Marvin
Auld in Cheraw a tew days
ago and left a little son who
has been named Fred for his
paternal grandfather.
Two sweet little girls from

Augusta, Ocie and Marion
Belding are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. B. F. Glanton,
who resides near Antioch,

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hud-
gens are receiving the con¬

gratulations of their iriends
over the arrival of another
little daughter at their home.

Rev. T. P. Burgess re¬

turned..yesterday from Au¬
burn, Ala., where he officia¬
ted at the marriage of his
brother. Mr. J. M, Burgess,
who is a member of the
Clemson faculty.
For Sale-562 acres of land

known as the Addison place, 4¿
miles from Edgefield. 4 tenant
houses, fine timber, R. F. D- route
through place. Will sell all for
$12.50 per acre or can be divided.
Any terms. John Rainsford, Tren¬
ton, S. C.

Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman will leave
this afternoon for Chautauqua, N.
Y., to spend a month. She will pass
the time attending lectures and by
taking special features of the Chau¬
tauqua course.

The Advertiser is indebted to
Mr. H. M. Herlong for a large bas¬
ket of peaches, the finest that we
have seen this season.

Music in The Home.
There is no home which can claim

to be the best type of a Christian
home that does not have the right
kind of home music. Music that de¬
velops, music that modifies tenden¬
cies to evil, music that makes chil¬
dren obedient, music .hat makes the
parents patient and loving, that
brings brother and sister together
in a bond of love that shall never
be broken, music which brings the
hearts of lovers together, music
that awakens all the associations of
the past and quickens reverence in
the minds of those who would wor¬

ship God-music in the home where
the family altar is set up. Music has
such power that the greatest of
writers through the ages have paid
their tribute*to it. One of the things
I would recommend to you is the
practice of "singing grace" at the
table instead of the usual form of
asking a blessing. Begin when two
of you, husband and wife, set up
your home together. There was a

family in Kentucky who began in
that wa3r. Every child, as it grew
up, joined in. Like a harp, it began
with two strings, and every child
that came was an added string.
Suing after string was added until
there were ten children, and thus
twelve strings. Their voices were

harmonious, and the sound of their
"singing grace" was waited for by
the children passing on the street
and the neighbors opened their
windows to hear it. As the years
went on the harp strings were bro¬
ken. One child died, then another;
until at last only two strings to the
old harp, the mother and one son,
remained. The old mother had a

friend staying with her for compan¬
ionship. One day, after an absence,
the son returned home, and the
mother said to him, "I am glad that
you have come, I want to 'sing
grace' once more at the table." So
the table was brought up from the
kitchen, where they had been eating
their meals, the son sat opposite her
and they sang "grace" again at the
table. Think of the associations of
the years of family life which that
singing brought up to that mother.
-The Examiner.

Death of a Christian Woman.
As the major portion of her life

was spent in or near Edgefield, the
announcement of tlie death of Mrs.
Henrietta G. Carter, which occurred
in Columbia last Wednesday, caus¬

ed much gennine sorrow here. Her
body was oroüght to Edgefield
Thursday morning and interred in
the family square in our village
cemetery. The funeral was conduct¬
ed by Rev. R. N. Pratt, a Baptist
minister of Columbia who accompa¬
nied the family to Edgefield.

Mrs. Carter is survived by two
brothers, J. B. Tompkins and D.
H. Tompkins of Ninety Six, Mrs.
R. W. Townsend of Ninety Six,
and four children, Miss Kate
G. Carter, S. T. Carter and W.
M. Carter, of Columbia.

She was born in Edgefield July
1345, being the only daughter of
the late Maj. S. S. Tompkins. She
was married on November 22nd,
1870 to the late Capt. J. H. Carter,
who served in the United States
navy prior to the Civil War, dur¬
ing that struggle he was a captain
in the Confederate army.

Mrs. Carter was a devout Chris¬
tian woman, reflecting by her in¬
nate modesty and gentleness the
true southern woman. She was a

member of the Edgefield Baptist
church, and during her residence
here took an active interest in the
affairs of her church.

m

Death of Mr. Vaughn.
Mr. J. M. Vaughn died at the

home of his son Saturday morning.
The funeral was conducted Sunday
evening at 8:30 by Rev. P. B. Lan¬
ham and the interment took place
in the village cemetery immediately
thereafter. The funeral was delay¬
ed in order to give his daughter
who resides in Newberry opportu¬
nity to reach Edgefield.
Mr. Vaughn was a quiet, lawa-

biding citizen. He was a Confeder¬
ate veteran and was highly esteem¬
ed by his comrades in arms. He
was a member of the South Side
Baptist church.

Good Yield of Wheat.
In spite of the very dry spring, a

larger yield of wheat has been har¬
vested in the county than for sever¬
al years-possibly the largest yield
ever made. Besides the farmers
who entered The Advertiser's wheat
contest, we have heard of a number
of very satisfactory yields. Mr.
Henry W. McKie made over 59
bushels on between two and three
acres, and Mr. H. M. Herlong
threshed 50 bushels from two acres.

As long as Edgefield county soil
will make such yields of wheat there
ought not to be much western flour
shipped into this territory.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the 2nd di¬

vision of the Edgefield Baptist as¬

sociation will meet with Ebenezer
church on Saturday and Sunday,
July 29th and 30, 1911 at ll a. m-

Devotional exercises conducted
by J D Hughey, moderator. Roll
call, delegates to make verbal re¬

ports of their churches.
1st Query-What is the mission

of the church? Its influence over
moral and material welfare of the
community. J H Courtney, J C
Whitlock, S B Mays.
2nd Query-How can the men of

the church aid in the good work
done by the W. M. S., W. C. T. U.
and other organizations of the wo-

.nen? Rev. J P Mealing, W D Hol¬
land, C C Jones.

3rd Query-What should be the
Christian rule of giving? Rev. G L
Knight, G W Medlock, D. E. Lan¬
ham'
Sunday morning Ila. m., some

suggestions or remedies for keeping
our young people in the Sunday
school. J D Hughey, O' M Melli-
champ, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn. Mis¬
sionary sermon by Rev. J. P. Meal¬
ing or Rev. P B Lanham.
Sunday afternoon to be provided

for.
C. M. Mellichamp.

For committee.

Ford Automobiles.
There is no car that has stood the

test in Edgefield county better than
the Ford. Whether light run-about
or heavy touring car, the Ford has
held its place among the cars that
have the wearing qualities. As
these cars are only sold in this coun¬

ty by the Lott-Walker Co., of John¬
ston, those who contemplate pur¬
chasing an automobile should drop
this firm a card and ask for a dem¬
onstration of their merits. The
Fords are not only properly con¬
structed and made of the best ma¬

terial, but the price is very reason¬

able. Communicate with the Lott-
Walker Company before you place
your order for a car.

Mr. J. U. Rives lei yesterday
for Cedar Mountain, N. C., making
the trip in his buggy7. His family
will go by rail the latter part of the
week. As soon as Mr. Rives sets
everything in order about his moun¬
tain home, where his family will
remain for the summer, he will re¬

turn to his business in Edgefield.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the first di¬

vision of the Edgefield association
will meet July 29th and 30th with
Bethany Baptist church.

SATURDAY.
10:30-L>evotional service led by

the moderator.
10:45-Organization and reports

of delegates.
11:00-Are the churches under

obligation to support the benevolent
objects fostered by our state con¬

vention? If so. what is the duty of
each church member? R T Strom,
Walton Fuller, Rev. J E Johnston.

12:30-Dinner recess.
2:00-What is the best means of

raising money to defray church ex¬

penses and for meeting the church
benevolent obligations? W G Col¬
lins, Lee Burnett, Joe Matthews,
Jack Griffith, O Sheppard, Rev. P
P Blalock.

3:30-Religion in the home and
the daily life of the Christian. J L
Talbert, C B Bell, J D Kemp.
4:30-How shall we arouse in¬

terest in the weekly prayer meeting?
T E Dorn, M B Byrd, D W Heckle.

SUNDAY.
10:00-Devotional service.
10-10-How shall we increase

and maintain the attendance of the
masses in the Sunday school? A S
Tompkins, C C Fuller, Jr., JL
Mims, R T Strom.

11:15-Missionary sermon bv
Rev. P P Blalock or Rev. J È
Johnston.

12:30-Dinner recess.
2:00-Song service.
2:20;-What is the influence of

music in the worship of God in the
home and in the church and Sunday
school? J W Mullinax, H G Green,
Cleveland Callison.

Study all the queries and come

prepared to make liberal contribu¬
tion to missions.

t
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Large assortment of iron and en¬

ameled beds to select from.
Ramsey & Jones.

Don't you need a new sommer

buggy robe. We have a new lot in.
Ramsey & Jones.

Begin now to prepare and plant
your garden. We can supply you
with the celebrated Ferry's seed
that are fresh and will not fail to
germinate under proper conditions.
We have a large stock of paints for
inside and outside work in white
and all the colors. Full supply of
oils, varnish and painter's supplies
of all kinds. B. Timmons.

Let us sell you a refrigerator.
They are a necessity as well as real
luxury in hot weather.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Biggest stock of harness we have

ever carried. Single and doable, all
weights and prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Remember we still sell Rock
Hill, Tyson & Jones, Columbus and
Hackney buggies. Nothing better |
on the market for the money.

Ramsey & Jones.

We sell the celebrated Babcock
buggies and carriages. They never
fail to give satisfaction. %>~s

Ramsey & Jones.

The season for ice cream and ice
cream freezers is here. Let us sup¬
ply you with a freezer-the kind
that does the work quick and satis¬
factorily.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Try our new perfumery-j

Blockis-in all of the popular odors,
B. Timmons.

There is no syrup better than our
Blue Ribbbon and Georgia Cane
syrup. B. Timmons.

When in need of farra wagons
try an Old Hickory or White-Hick¬
ory. They have stood the test on

Edgefield roads for many years.
Ramsey & Jones.

We always carry a full stock of
buggies, such as Moyer, Smith and
Oxford. Drop in to see the different
styles to select from. Edgefield
Mercantile Co.

Large shipment of matting just
received. New and attractive de- f
signs. Ramsey & Jones.

Our hearse responds promptly to
all calls, and our undertaking de¬
partment is well supplied with all
grades of coffins and caskets. Or¬
ders will be filled on short notice.
Edgefield Mercantile Co. ¿
Drop in and see our "Baby Won¬

der" ice cream freezer.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

Fresh shipment of Leverings]
coffees at B. Timmons.

See our line of screen doors, win¬
dows, water coolers, steam cookers
and ice cream churns.-Stewart db
Kernaghan.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for
less.-Adv.

We carry a stock of dynamite
caps and fuse. Stewart & Kerna¬
ghan.
For Sale: A good family horse.

For further information apply at
The Advertiser office.

Beautiful assortment of summer

buggy robes at reasonable pricee.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for
less.-Adv.

Wanted: You to see our line of
refrigerators from $10 up.-Stewart
& Kernaghan.

Just received a large shipment of
trunks and suit cases. All sizes at
very reasonable priceB. Edgefield j
Mercantile Co.
We sell the Vendor porch shade

or screen-just the thing you need
to make your porch comfortable in
the afternoon. Edgefield Mercan¬
tile Co.

Just received from Lexington,
Ky., a few extra nice driving and
saddle horses, city broke.

Wilson á Cantelou.

Just received a large shipment of
Men's and Boy's Suits. We have a|
large stock of Mon's and Boy's pants.
Israel Mukashy Bargain House. '

Large assortment of wide Em¬
broidery. Heavy worked Embroide¬
ry, value 45c yard, going at 25c
yard. Isreal Mukashy Bargain
House.
We havejust receivedour celebi ated
Studebaker wagons, all sizes. Wil¬
son & Cantelou.

If you want a nice surrey see ours.

Wilson & Cantelou.
If you care to freshen up your

old buggy top and make it look
new, as well as preserve it, use

Frank Miller's top dressing.
Wilson & Cantelou

When in need of axle or harnest |
oil call on us.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Everything we sell is guaranteed
to be as represented.

Wilson á¡ Cantelou.
We carry a full line of extra parts

of harness.
Wilson à Cantelou.'
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GOOD WORK.

Done Daily in Edgefield. Many
Citizens Tell of it.

Nearly every reader has heard of
Doan's kidney pills. Their good
work in Édgefield still continues,
and our citizens are constantly add¬
ing endorsement by public testimo¬
ny. No better proof of merit can be
had than the experience of friends
and neighbors. Read this case:

Mrs. L K Dunn, Edgefield, S. C.,
says: I have found Doan's kidney
pills to be the best kidney remedy
I ever used and I do not hesitate to
recommend them. Kidney complaint
came on me quickly, undermining
my health with its torturing pains
and wsikness. My kidneys and
bladder both caused me much
suffering and I had fainting and
dizzy spells. Doan's kidney pills
had been very beneficial to other
members of our family and deciding
to try them myself, I got a supply.
I was not disappointed with the re¬

sults, for this remedy relieved me
from the first and soon restored me
to health. I shall always recommend
Doan's kidney pills for I do not
think there is another kidney medi¬
cine quite as effective."
Fur sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf¬
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Ladies, call at Mrs. N. M. Jones'

and see the beautiful line of French
toilet articles that Mrs. W: C.
Hatcher has on hand. Her hair
tonic surpasses anything she has
ever tried before. Mrs. Hatcher
will take your measure for a beauti¬
ful French corset. She guarantees
a perfect fit. These corsets were

awarded a gold medal at the Lon¬
don and Paris dress exhibition held
at Earl's Court, London.-Adv. 4-t

Growing in Popularity.
The moving picture show that is

given in the opera house on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings is
growing in popularity. Capt.
Bright engages only high-class pic¬
tures which with powerful electric
light are presented very effectively.
The electric fans that have been in¬
stalled contribute much to the com¬

fort of the audi' jce these warm even

ings. Music is supplied by Capt.
Bright's sweet-toned pianola.You can
spend an hour very pleasantly at the
moving picture show.

Full line of whips at
Wilson & Cantelou.

Just received a large shipment of
the famous Gemco brand of Har¬
ness. Every piece guaranted by
the manufacturers. Wilson & Can¬
telou.
How about a nice lap robe for

summer. We have them.
Wilson & Cantelou.

For Sale: 10 bushels of Iron
peas. Apply at The Advertiser
office.

Everything we sell is guaranteed
to be as represented.

Wilson & Cantelou.
Ice Tea Tumblers $1.00 a dozen.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

As the summer is going and we

have a lot of Slippers and Shoes,
we are going' to let them go at a

very low price to make room for
the fall s'ock. Israel Mukashy
Bargain House.
We have opened up a livery busi¬

ness in connection with our sales
business. We can furnish you good
safe teams at all hours day or night.
New rubber tire buggies, good gen¬
tle horses and good drivers.

Wilson & Cantelou.

ORD-
(MOBILES

ve agents for Edgefield county. If you
to demonstrate the features of a Ford

nd we will take pleasure in showing
ds of autoists consider one of the best

cheapest car on the market,

few things to you before you buy.

IULKER CO. Johnston,
South Carolina

Coprr.'tht 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.-N'o. 2

BRIGHTNESS comes from a

feeling of satisfaction pf
stability and the knowledge that
there is something to fall back on.

It is the establishment of a firm
position that enables us to advance.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
Officers1 c Sheppard Pres

W. W. Adams, Vice Pres.
E. J. Hims, Cashier
J. H. Allen, Ast Cashier

/)iVörfni«c J- C* ShePP*rd» w- w- Adams, J. H. Bouknight,Thos.
LJli VLLUI Ö H. Raiusford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A. S.
Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

Attention Farmers
'I am better supplied than ever before

to suit you in wagons, buggies and car¬

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
er wagons and carry a full line of sizes.
We have a large assortment of buggies in
Brookway, Summers, Columbus and oth¬
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin¬
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any purse.. Full stock of Furni¬
ture. We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish¬
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of
stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you a good stove.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

In this as in all other departments we can supply any rea¬
sonable demand. We carry a full line of sizes both in cheap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. C.

Big reduction in price of ladies
and men's low cut shoes.

C. II. Schneider.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for
less.-Adv.

If you want the best buggy on
earth for the money, try a Coionia.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Try our breakfast and Oolong
tea for ice tea. B. Timmons.

Large stock of Men's Underware.
Short and long drawers, also a large
stock of dress Shirts and work
shirts, Israel Mukashy Bargain
House.

Everything we sell is guaranteed
to be as represented.

Wilson & Cautelo J,

Don't bay old style Jars, when
you can buy the new Sanitary wide
mouth all glass Atlas E-Z Seal Jars.
We have them in pint, quart and
half gallon sizes. W. E. Lynch
&Co.

Our hack will answer all calls-
phone 84 R.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Try our "Hero" ground coffee-
it will go almost twice as far as the
ordinary. B. Timmons.


